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IF You WAS AS FULL OF
GREEN APPLESAS THOSE
TREES, YOU'D MOAN AND |,

SIGH TOO

CHAS MCMANDS,
  
     

SHAVE
By “RED S
 

School Head Improving
Principal Otis Rood of the local

schools, who was injured in an auto-

mobile accident which caused the

‘death of Ziba Howell, was recently

~ discharged from the Mary Packer hos-

pital at Sunbury to his home, where

he is making a slow recovery.

* New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Malkemes of

Hill Crest View are rejoicing over the

“arrival of a nine pound baby boy at

their home last Friday, Febrnary 28.
This is the third child born to the
‘couple. Mr. Malkemes is the well

known distributor of Kraft cheese pro-

ducts in this district.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Need-

‘ham of Shaver avenue on Thursday,

February 27, a son. This is the fourth

children born in the family. Mr.

Needham is employed in the ware

houseof the American Stores Com-

pany.

 

Speaks to Garden Club
Rev. Harry F. Henry, pastor. of the

4docal M. E. Church, was the guest

speaker at a meeting of the Wyoming

. Valley Garden Club, held at the home

of Mrs. A. L. Dymond, River street,

Forty Fort, Monday night.
 

i Removed to Home
Herbert Williams, who has spent the

bigger part of the past year confined

to the General hospital, was removed

40 his home during the past week.

Last May Mr. Williams received in-

juries which made it necessary to re-

move him to that institution for five

months. After

removed to his home and being able

to be about again, it was again neces-

sary to remove him to that institution

underwent a

recoveringand being

where he successfully

serious operation.   

Fire Truck in, New Quarters
The fire truck is now located in the

central part of the town in the garage

of H. S. VanTampen, where it was re-

|

RTOWN
CHWARTZ : .

This story was sent to the local paper

one week before it appeared in the city

papers, but on account of lack of

space it was not published.

Local Church Services

Church of the Prince of Peace-—Ser-

vices Sunday will be held at St. Paul's

Lutheran Church with Sunday school

at 3 p. m. and evening services at 4

p. m. Rev. Paul Weatherly, pastor.

M. E. Church—Church school at

9:45; morning worship at 11 a m.;

vesper services at 7:30 p. m. Rev. H.

Henry, pastor.

St. Therese’s—Mzsses on Sunday are

at 8:30 and 10:30 with Sunday school

following the 10:30 mass. ‘Rev. J. J.

O'Leary, pastor.

Glen View P. M.—Sunday school at

10 a. m.; preaching service at 11 a. mn.

Christian Endeavor meets at 6:30 p.

m.; preaching service at 7:15 p. m.

Rev. A. Iveson, pastor

St. Paul's Lutheran—Sunday school

at 10 a. m.; morning service at 11 &

m.; vesper service at 7:30 D. m. Rev

G Elson Ruff, pastor.

 

Briefs and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Coolbaugh and

daughters Peggy and Wanda, of Forty

Fort, were callers at the home of Mr,

and Mrs. W. W. Brace on Sunday.

Meta Hoffman and Viola Dressel

were callers at the home of Miss Mil-

dred Bunney on Sunday.

The Young Men's Sunday school

class of St. Paul’s Lutheran church

will meet at the church basement

Thursday evening. 3

Mr. and Mrs. James Hannigan of

Forty Fort were callers at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. John DeWitt of Main

street on Sunday.

Covered Dish Dinner
The Ladies’ Aid Society of ‘the

Primitive Methodist Church held a

covered dish dinner at the church re- moved during the past week.

Should Tie Vicious Dogs
Although the State Department

Agriculture some months ago con-|

ducted a crusade against unlicensed|

dogs and a number of them were ex-

in the back country sec-

tion, it would not it |

pnother campaign would be eohatcted

in the near future in order to rid the

community of many mongrels that are,

allowed to run loose on the streets of |

the town, much to the annoyance of]

the traveling public. People who own |

dogs should remember to keep them

under control at all times even though

they are licensed. Vicious dogs should

be tied and not allowed to roam. TUn-

less the owners take the above hint,

they may be given a surprise of their

lives during the next few weeks, foi

me heard that the State officials are

again getting ready to rid the com-

munity of this nuisance.

of

terminated

be surprising

 

Getting Publicity
Rev. Harry F. Henry, ‘the Raiding

Parson,” of the local M. E. Church,

was given plenty of publicity during

the past week-end by the city news-

papers on account of the guard that

is doing duty at the church. Due to

many threatening letters received by

the local pastor it was decided to

place a guard to help protect the lives

of the minister's family and the church

property. It is reported that one

suspect was picked up by Chief of Po-

lice Avery one day last week when he

mas overtaken by the guard while in

the act of looking through the win-

dows of the parsonage. The victim

got away from the guard, Mr. Ander-

son, and drove off in a machine to-

wards Huntsville. He was chased by

the local police officer and was turned

over to the state police for investiga-

tion. Up until last Friday the pris-

oner was still confined to the barracks.  

cently. Those present were: Mes-

dames Gallup, Treverton, Lowe, D. R.

Evans, Noble, Tritzenger, Deitrick,

lveson, Rossman, Jones, Thomas,

Steele, Derby and Rev. Anthony Ive-

son.
 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Myers of

Trucksville were callers at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. William Myers on

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wililam Snee and Mrs.

Anna Huaslinsky, Mary Haslinsky,

Magdalene Haslinsky, Andrew Zeet

and S. W. Cole were dinner guests at

the home of Martha and Sue Haslin-
sky on Sunday.

The firemen will '‘neet at the school

house Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

All members are requested to be pres-

ent and membership cards should be

turned in so that they can be tabu-

lated to determine the winning tearu

in the drive for new members.

State Highway patrolmen were

busily engaged last Saturday in stop-

ping motorists for their 1930 driver's

license. Those who did not have them

were notified to appear in police court,

where a number of them were obliged

to pay the usual fine for this offense,

$14.50.

Miss Doris Lewis of Wilkes-Barre

spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.

Kathryn Malkemes of Chestnut street.

Levi Snyder, Lionel Snyder and

Ruth Snyder of Wilkes-Barre were

callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

‘W. W. Brace on Saturday.

Raymond Kieper of Dallas, clerk in

the local A. & P. store, received a

fracture of the right hand when a case

of canned goods fell on it last Thurs-

day.

A large number of lovers of pool

witnessed the match game played at

Fernbrook Inn pool 'parlor last Satur-

day night when Seth W. Cole, cham-

pion of New Jersey, defeated Andrew

Zeet of Paterson, N. J., by the score

of 25 to 2. Following this match Mr.

Cole gave a fancy exhibition of trick  

shots which brought much applause

from ‘the fans. In a game between

Dick Phoebe of this place and Andrew

Zeet the local boy lost by the score ot

50 to 28. :

Alvin J. Suttles of Pittsburgh,

spent a few days here the guest of his

mother, Mrs. A. J. Suttles and his sis-

ter, Mrs. G. Elson Ruff, at the parson-

age of the Lutheran Church.

Oscar Johnson of Franklin street

has been removed to his home from

the General hospital, where he under-

went an operation.

John Flannery of Center street has

removed to his home from the

where he

been

Nesbitt ‘Memorial hospital,

was removed following an automobile

accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Wilkes-Barre were callers at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Wardan on

Snyder of

Sunday. /

Mrs. Helen Oberst of Main street

entertained a number of relatives at

her home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brace were din-

ner guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. W. Brace on Sunday.

Fourteen delegates represented the

Dallas district at the mid-year confer-

ence held by the Luzerne County Sun-

day School Associationat the First M.

E. Church in Wilkes-Barre.

Harold, Roushey, who recently en

listed in the United States Army, is
stationed at Fort Totten, N. Y.,

fore leaving for California.

be-

agE

SEEN AND HEARD
By Will Wimble

A surprise is in store for the local

fire company within a month or S0_as

to a building where they will be able

to keep the fire truck and hold their

meetings. We won't say any mere

about it at this time but to keep

posted on this announcement don’t fail

to read this column and tell your

friends that if they do not subscribe

for this paper at this time, now is the

time to do it. To keep posted on the

doings up to the minute

cality you must read the Post.

 

in this lo-

The firemen were dealt a rather se-

vere blow during the past week when

a very important question concerning

the ‘upkeep of the truck was brought

up to Mr. Hoffman for discussion, and

finding that he would not go along

with the Mr.

Hoffman resigned as a member of the

company and had the truck removed

from his garage to the garage of H.

S. VanCampen, where it is now lo-

cated.

men on this question,

“Red” Schwartz and “Jimmy” Garey

refereed the basketball games at Dal-

las last week. As a referee, we heard

that “Red” better stick to his present

vocation and as for Jim, he is to the

Back Mountain region as far as an

official in basketball is concerned as

‘Ward Brennan was to the old Penn

State League, and that is saying

ting. Jim knows the game

A to Z.

some-

from

 

Alice Button and Peg Oberst

LaBarr were in the lineup of the Dal-

las girls’ team. Peg played a forward

‘position and did fairly well, scoring a

few baskets and throwing a few from

the foul line. As for Alice, she was

thinking more of a “safety pin” than

the ball game and we would say that

the forward on the Dimock team made

at least twenty points. Alice played

guard, and how!

Things are beginning to boom up on

the Hill Top, known as

“Lovers’ Lane,” during the past week,

what is

and from all indications these petting]

parties up that way will be taken care

of very shortly if the practice is not

stopped, due to complaints being regis-

tered.

 

‘We heard that one! of the prizes

that was awarded to winners at cards

at the dance held a few weeks ago by

the firemen was won by Mrs. War-

awful time trying to find. out at the

dance what it was, as it was donated

by Mrs. R. Engel, we could not tell her

what it was, but Mrs. Kunkle finally |

found out thatit was a door-stop, but

when talking to her during the past

week Mrs. Kunkle said she wished

that it was a larger one so that she

could keep Wardan home more, and

intends to attend another one if the|

firemen hold one again and she wishes |

that she will be able to win something

big enough that will keep Wardan

at home. How about it, Wardan?,

We hear that Steve Johnson is

building a new home over on Ferguson

avenue. Steve says that ‘he has

had enough of “Elite Row”

glad that he can be over in Jake

neighborhood.

and is  
aun’'s

 
|
|

 

Poor sportsmanship was shown by a

coach of one of the high school teams |

of the Bi-County League

when he refused to pay a referee for |
|

services he had given to the tougun-|

 

recently

This young man is one of the best offi-

cials that the league could possibly

 

get hold of that was not connected

with the P. IT. "A. A." "The reason he |

did not receive his pay, which)

amounted to $7.00, is not known, but|

the team which refused to pay Hires

won the game on this particular night.|

Come clean, brother, come clean.

— | 

The loeal high school chalked up its |

third straight victory by defeating

Dallas township high at Kunkle last |

Friday by the score of 29 to 24. Last |

Wednesday night they played the Dal-

las town team reserves, or were Sup-

posed to play them. After leadingthe

biggest part of the game, the reserves

were withdrawn from the. game and|

the members of the All-Stars were |

then used, but even at that the focal |

boys lost out by but five points. Dat-|

las sure did want that victory, for in

the other game they lost to Dimock.  
 

We heard during the week that Earl |

Monk, “the man with the baritone]

\ voice,” and James Besecker, of Dallas,

“the silver-voice tenor,” joined

the newly organized male chorus and |

are ready to set aside one night al

week for rehearsal for this wonderful |

musical organization that has some of |

the ° best singers as |

that could be found in this neck of the]

woods, among them are “Doc” Lay-|

cock, Ben Hicks, Gus Adler, Prof. M. |

J. Girton, Russel Carey, Forest STegel,

have

members |

[ school board officials.

a

 

“Bill” -LaBarr sits on the sidelines

since he had a run-in with James

Garey, who was officiating at one of

the games. “Bill” says he is doingit

for the good of the team rather than

make hard feelings with a number of

Atta boy, “Bill.”

Save that energy for this coming base

ball season. You will need it when

you play Shavertown.

 
‘Permission has been given by ‘Uncle

Henry Shaver to the boys of the town

to use his plot of ground on Lehigh

street for a baseball diamond. So

come on you baseball bugs, such as

Russell Calkins, Pionéer Avenue Mor-

gan, Earl Monk, Ray Isaacs, Bert

Stitzer, Ham Clemow and Charles

Dressel. Let's see you fellows get

something started now. We think that

very good ball team can be de-

 

 

 —Beaumont-

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Waltman of

Binghamton, N. Y., were the guests of

the latter's parents, Mr. Mrs.

Charles Bigelow, over the week-end.

Henry Shupp has rented the Milton

Zacharias cottage, taking possession

April 1st. We are doubting if Hank

is going to keep bachelor's hall or

what not?

Art Murphy was calling on friends

 

and

in this vieinity during: the week, his

childhood days were spent at the

present Alfred Rae's farm.

Ned Jones, who recently was

afflicted with a slight attack of

paralysis, is very much improved at

this writing. Dr. Swartz is caritg for

him. : »

Earl Johnson, of

Grange. attended a masters’ apd Jec-

turers’ conference at Tunkhannock on

lecturer Monroe

Thursday.

by-roads are almost impass-

able. It is a disgrace to humanity in

finding them in such a deplorable con-

diticn—living in a country where the

is at

cone—and then not using

Our

best of road material

them is

imrectuous inadvertency and "abortive

Mrs. Philip Frey of Wilkes-Barre is

spending a few days with her mother,

Mrs. Mary Hilbert.

A number of Dairymen’s

members from this place were present

The next

League

at Kunkle on February 22.

league meeting will be held March 17

in the same place.

hand—

Charles Kern has purchased a new

| teem of young horses.

Miss Frances B. Hilbert, R. N. of

Kiigston, was the guest of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hilbert, Sun-
day evening. | 7

The Beaumont’Ladies’s Union Aid

i Socrety bazaar, held on February 22,

, was a success. A total of $80 was

| cleaied after expenses were ' paid.

| Misses Betty Goodwin and Jean Hil-
| bert: wish to thank all donors who

| were interested in their quilt centese.

| Jean won Hy a few cents. ya

| The minstrel show at the high

| #chool auditorium was largely’ at-

tended. The play was given by young

folks of Wyoming. Some of the char-

acters were formerly from this place.

The I. O. O. F. hall has toen en-

larged and electricians are wirin® it

i this week with direct: curreot at-

 

 

jreinpen here and compete with many |+q, neq It will be a fine new home,

of the teams of the back country. ;
ine eed. ‘

Conrad C. Hilbert, master of Mon-

ree Grange, says: “Even with the

present road conditions tae Grange

| en bership is increasing and the

| teal spirit of fraternity of Grunge

| worl” 5s forging ahead.”

Arv,other thirty days and our census

| enumerator will be visiting us. Tet

| Le all get busy and jot dowa a faw of

the items we may be expected to an-

wey and thus help him or h-t on their

way to efficiency. >

A party: was given recently at the

 

An enjoyable time was had by all and

a tasty lunch was served to the fol-

lowing:

and children, Stanley,

Nile Denmon, Oliver Sickler, Marion

| Wall, Mary Denmon, Agnes Denmon,

Denmon, Irene Fritz, Doris

Fritz, Mr. and Mrs. John Den'non and

daughter, Algerta, Dorothy Wall, Wil.

Ervin

Claude Dietz,

aRymond Denmon, Joarner

Smith, Eugene Jackson, Claude Shot-

well, Donald I.oomis, Conrad Hilbert,

Lawrence Sickler, James Sickler, Wil-

Bittenbender,

Moury,

liam Downs, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Elston, “Helen, T.ena and Eleanoi

Elston.

——————0

Uses for Mohair

Mohair is made from the hair of

Angora goats, with .wool sometimes

added. Veleurs may be a mixture of

cotton and wool, cotton and silk or all

wool. The pile of mohair is longer

and stiffer and the material has bet-
-ter wearing qualities.

 
 

 

 
 

         
  dan Kunkle of Dallas. She had ani

 

Mr. Eckert, Mr. Bowman, “Bill” Geyer | % >

and a number of others that we do not

recall at the present time. There are DIRECT BUS SERV ICE

a number of other good singers:in this . n . 7

Back Mountain, section and they are Leaving Fort Durkee Hotel Daily

welcome at any time to come out to a TO Fis

rehearsal that is held every Friday :

night at the home of Prof. Ernest New York 8 A. M.—12:30 P. M.—6 P.M.

Woodrol Dalae Leaving New York 8 A. M—1 P. M.—5 P. M.—1 A. M.
At the pool match held last week 2 . :

wt Fernbrook Inn. a large number of To Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago 8 A. M.—2:30 P. M.

followers were present and learned a Leaving Buffalo 8 A.M.—8:30 P. M.

few shots. Dick Phoebe “was a bit

nervous when he played Zaza Zeet of WithDirect Connections for All Points West

Paterson, N. J. “Brick” Roushey, Who Thru Coaches—No Changes

was a spectator, left for parts un-

lsnogrn hefure the SAMS WES Colic To Philadelphia and Atlantic City—8 A. M.—6 P. M.
and when asked by Clarence Lasher, g . A

where he was bound for Brick” an- Leaving Philadelphia 8 A. M.—5 P. M.

swered by saying that things were too 3

dead there and that he was going ? Make Reservations at Fort Durkee Hotel

where there was some life. ’Tis said h :

that Brick’ 'has a lady friend up rr ®

Fernbrook way wand the way things

are breaking it won't be long before : Frank Martz Coach Co., Inc.

the wedding bells will he ringing for : : /

him and his “Honey.” = &

¥ coprntpe mms mr RE ener 3

The Scranton-Spring Brook Water Service Company
The water supply of the entire Wilkes-Barre district, comprising 52 separate civil

divisions, with an area approximately 90 square miles, is furnished by Scranton-Spring

Brook Water Service Company. The total population is estimated at 871,000, which is

served through 82,500 taps in the distribution system.

The water, sbtained from virgin mountain springs and streams, from 15 separate

sources in forested watersheds, is impounded in 39 reservoirs, providinga tetal storage of

12 billion gallons,and distributed through 705 miles of distribution mains.

8H Water Served To Consumers Is Carefully Sterilized.

MAIN OFFICE 30 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET WILKES-BARRE, PA.
mot  

home of Mr. and Murs. Stanley Elston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Denmorn.

Clifford and |

liam Denmon, Dorothy Denmon, Frank

Julia.
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